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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

1. from Wednesday's Dailf.

The river rose six inches last night.
Mr. O. Bexton, of Volar,' is in the

city. - - j '

A Vol. C. Nye, of. Prineville, is. in the
city - . '.'"."

Mr. A., J ..Wall, the naturalist of Eight
Jal e, came in town

.
- Mr. A. J. Brighain, of the 8. B. com-
pany at Dufur, is in town to day.

.

'

Over 900 have been subscribed for lb e
celebration or the 4ta oi ju:y in this
city. . . , . .

The grain on.Tygh ridge .appears in

'
' fine condition, and a bountiiui harvest is

: ' expected. -
, y

License to wed was lssned yesterday by
the county clerk to L. J. Davis and Miss
Ada Wood. .J .. i .

- The Union Pacific is preparing for high
water, and to save bridges, ere., is cover
ing uiem wtin rocKs. . ,

... The shortage of crops in Wasco county
is nearly as much' of a surprise as' the

. late connty election. '
The Dalles Rose is a new brand of cigars

now being manufactured by A. Ullrich &
Son, of this city. . This is a clear Havana
cigsr, and several orders are already being

'. filled.
Telegrams from the npper country indi

; ' dicate farther rise in the Columbia. The
. highest water has been experienced here as

- late as July 4tb doring cold springs, and
this season has been unusually backward.

The frames of new buildings are constant-
ly being erected in the burned district, and
when anniversary of the September fire
arrives that portion of the city will be near
ly as fully occupied by buildings as before.

Mr. John C. Hertz left on this after-
noon's train for Portland, where be oes

. to purchase a fine line of gents' furnish
ings ana nats. Mr. Hertz will occupy the
building adjoining J. Frieman's, where
be expects to open his goods about July
1st -

Rev. E P. Sutcliffe. rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, will leave Mondaylbn
a trip east. His destination is Pough-keeps- ie,

H. Y., but during his sojourn
will, attend the general convention of

, Episcopal churches, which will be held
in Baltimore in October.

Articles of incorporation were filea yes
terday by Jv. w. Silvertootb, W. B.
bins, W. M. Pudeo, W. L. Burotan and F.
Staddoo incorporating the Jordan Mining
and Milling Company of Long Creek,
Grant county. The amount of the capi-
tal stock is, fixed at $500,000.

. Dnrmgthe last five days ending
day, 40,006 pounds of strawberries alone
were shipped to the Cceur d'Alenes, Spo-
kane and the Sound over the Northern
Pacific alone. The Union Pacific shipped
about a like amount, a portion of the
latter, however, going south to Salt Lake
City and way points.

,, Herald: On the farm of Mr. Isaac Fro-m- an,

fonr miles east of Albany, on To.es- --

day of last week, a cow was delivered of
a fine healthy calf and on Friday of the
same week dropped another one. Both

; calves are full size aud well developed
and as lively as crickets. Oregon against
the world for prolific production.

Albany Herald: W. C McHargue, the
son of James McHarmie. of

this city, was arraigned in Recorder Hen-to- n's

court, yesterday, on a charge of the
larceny of a small sum of money from
Hamilton & Fox, proprietors of a tin
store on Second street. The boy was sen-
tenced to the reform school for two years,
and will be taken down in a few days.

.
' . Mr. F. R. Hardwicke, a carpenter at
work on the bridge betwe n the shorw
and the Umatilia House, was knocked off
about 4 o'clock this afternoon by the
locomotive coming down from the depot.
He fell in Mill creek in about twenty feet
ot water, bnt recovered hlmse'f and swam
to the bank. He complains of a bruise to
his sbouiaer, but is otherwise onirjured

Baker Democrat: From J. B. Alderman,
. who is in the city from Sparta, the Demo

crat learns that that section was visited
last Sunday by a yiolent thunder storm.
Lightning flashed from all directions, and
a horse belonging to Capt. Creig, of Eagle
Valley, which was tied at the edge of the
timber belt, was instantly killed by a

. bolt. Fortunately Capt. freig was a few
feet away seeking protection under a huge
pine.

Hon. Chas. Hilton retained Saturday
from attending the Minneapolis convention.
He describes the enthusiasm when Blaine
was placed in nomination as something be-

wildering in its intensity. For twenty min-
utes it surged through the immense hall
like waves of the ocean, impossible to snd

men became completely frantic
under its influence. - Nevertheless Mr. Hil
ton tninks Mr. Harrison is a yery strong
candidate and will undoubtedly be elected.

W. W. Union Journal: About midnight
Saturday night the residence of Mrs. Ltcy,
i n the corner of Poplar and Third streets,
.was entered by a burglar and $40 in money
taken. The thief entered through tbe
window, first throwing chloroform into the
room to "prevent the ocoupants from awak-
ening. He entered the room of Miss Stella
Lacy and the yonng lady beiog a restless
sleeper was awakened by his footsteps, and
seeing a man In the room, uttered a scream
which frightened the burglar, and he fled,
making bis exit by the window as be bad
came in. Tbe other occupants of tbe bouse
were aroused by tbe disturbance, and a
search being made, a purse containing $40.
belonging to Mrs. Lacy, was found to have
been stolen. Tbe scent of chloroform was
very distinct in the room. No trace of the
thief has been obtained by' tbe police.

From Taunday's Dally.
The river is on a standstill.
Mr. H. E. Moore, of Nansene, is in the

ouy.
During this very high water the ran of

aaimon is ngnt.- -

The stockyards of Mr. Saltmarshe are still
the attractive point for all shipments of
cattle from the interior.

Mr. John Irvine, of Fort Klamath,
Sunday with bis family, and will

hereafter remain in the city.
' The handsome residences now being

erected in different parts of the oity will be
great ornament to The Dalles.
Democrats were jubilant when Cleveland

was nominated; but the people of Eastern
Oregon must recollect that he "pocketed" a
river and harbor bill.

Oar friends at the Cascade Locks will
have a grand celebration of the natal day.
All preparations have been ' made and no
doubt it will be successful.

There were six hoboes and three
"drunks" who occupied tbe city jail last
night, sad were properly interviewed by
tbe recorder this morning.

In former years the river a source of
great anxiety at this season of the year; but
since tbe grade has been changed there is
no fear of any damage from high water.

The committees on tbe 4th of July cele-
bration in this city are using all efforts to
make it a grand success, and superior to
any eyent ever celebrated in Tbe Dalles.

Messrs. C. L. Richmond ft Co. haye pur-
chased the grocery business formerly

by J. A. Orchard, and will keep a

in?.

M.

the

was
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During the Chicago, as at the time of
the Minneapolis convention, this office baa
been in receipt of the latest telegrams. The
most important of these is published in our
columns.

Mr. W. S. Cram returned y from a
trip through Eastern Oregon, Idaho and
Washington. He baa had quite a rough
journey, bnt appears ' to have enjoyed it
thoroughly.

Mr. P. Willig, the merahant tailor, haa
removed his stock of goods to Second street
at No. 64. He desires tbe patronage of bis
old patrons and has added to his tailoring
a line of dress goods.

Jn ige Bradabaw, wife and child left yes-
terday on a visit to Portland. The judge
will retnrn Monday; bnt Mrs. Bradsbaw
and infant son will visit friends and rela-
tives in tbe Willamette valley.

Prof. Shelly bss visited tbe schools in the
southern part of tbe connty daring the past
week, and will attend the Institute in Port-
land next week. This will account for his
absence from his office in this city.

Thero is no doubt that The Dalies is the
shippipg point for the intpnor, an j to see
the dust-covere- wool-haule- from interior
counties shows that this market is eagerly
sought by wool-growe- far distant.

Mr. Hoary Hudson, of Dufur, came in
town y with bis wagons loaded with
wool from Grant connty. - He employs his
leisure time before harvest in freighting,
and be aays tbe wool clip tbis year is excel-
lent in quality and quantity if crops are
poor.
It.The editor of the Union Republican acted

wisely in .coming to The Dalles ami secur
ing a belpmeet in tha person of Miss Ida
Wood, who has been ooe of the most suc
cessful teachers in our publio school. We
regret to lose Mrs. Davis; but heartily con
gratulate Air. uavis on nis choice.

.The hose companies are drilling constan-
tlynearly every evening. Last night Co--
lumDia nose Uompany Ho. Z bad a drill
and street parade, and made excellent time
in getting on water. Mt. Hood No. 4 also
bad a turn out and evinced consideiable
alacrity in the manipulation ot tbeir hose
cart.

The warehouse of Mr. C. W. Pnelos & Co.
on Second street is fast aDnroachina com
pletion, and agricultural implements, car
riages, etc., are arriving in large quantities.
Yesterday, be informed us. he ma le a lame
sale, and this before the shingles on
the roof. He will alwavs keen on sale the
latest improved machinery and tbe best ve
nicies and tarm wagons.

Tbe walls of Pries & Nitschke's building
are going up as it by magic.and already they
are several leet above tbe giouuri. Mr.
Louis Oatluod is the contractor, aisd it is
foregone conclusion that tbe buililiog will
be ruhed to completion at tbe earliest date,
as be is an intelligent and conscientious
median o and will not pcnt.it the least de
gree of delay or negligence in structures for
wbiub he has the contract.

mo warebouse ot f. Moody is lull in
eyeiy nook aud corner with wool, and still
not a day passes that does not witness sev
eral wagons unloading. From almost every
county in Eastern Oregon tbe product is
seeking Moody's warehouse, and it will
handle more this season than at any pre-

vious one, and more direct trr.m . the pro-
ducers than any house in the United States.
Prices remain tbe same, depend largely
upon quality. So far they have ranged from"
11 to Id cents.

A prominent fiah and game merchant of
Portland sends in the following complaint
against the deer-ski- n hunters of the sur-
rounding country: "Notwithstanding all
efforts made to pot an end to the practice
of killing deer for their skins, it appears
that tbe miserable, coo tern ptibie skiu-hunte- r

is atill at his work of destruction in the
Cascades. Several Boxes of deer skins have
been received here lately, put np in a way
to conceal the contents. The proper persons
have this matter in hand, and arc taking
steps to secure the punishment of the guilty

rties.
hast Oregonian: Tbe party who stole

some $200 from Frank Arnold's place, who
was followed to the lower end of town.com
peuea 10 give op toe monev, and tben re
leased, also plundered a room in M. Gratz'
restaurant. John Gratz puisued hire on
horseback and- - overhauled him near the
Walla Walla bridge, the fellow having
a detonr around tbe city. Some of the
atolen goods were found in a blanket roll,
and Mr. Gratz compelled him to come back
to town, which the thief was lor a time
disinclined to do. He is now ir jail, and
presents a horrible sight, his head being a
symphou in blue and black as a result of d
the punishment given him by Arnold an
Youug when he was first overtaken.

The Pacific Union Printer, of San Fran-
cisco, haa this to say of Wells Drury, an
old-tim- e printer and journalist and proprie-
tor of Sacramento Record Union: "Many a
story has been told of Drury by 'tour-fet- a'

of the trade; how he built a raft and
floated down tbe Willamette river from ao
npper town to Salem to save a frieud's
cases when storms had knocked out the
steamers and stages; how he drove an ox
team through tbe streets of Chicago just to
show his familiarity with the gad and buck-
skin; how he put himself on as a 'sub' when
times were hard in Victoria, much to the
surprise of the British 'regulars,' who had
never heard of such a proceeding, and a
tbonsand and one other things of that
kind.". .

Statesman: James Palmer, who killed Eli
Risen at La Grande on Sunday, was 'well
renown in walla Walla, his parents aud
brothers residing here. It will be remem-
bered that Palmer and bis wife had consid-
erable domestic trouble here some time ago,
at which time Mrs. Palmer attempted to
run away with another mao, taking with
her the child, but was stopped at tbe depot
aad the matter of the custody of tbe child

aeiuea in me superior court. Mrs.
falmer shortly afterwards went to Port.
land, but after remaining there a few days
she telegraphed for her husband to meet her
at Pendleton, which be did, and they went
mi u uranae ana iook np their residence,
and it was supposed that they bad settled
tneir difficulties. .

Sslem Statesman: The story comes from
Pole county that an old man whose mind
had become deranged had prophesied that
the Lord had informed bim that at the hour
ot it) o dock a. at. on Saturday, June 18,
18ir2, he was to die. Tbe old man was ao
thoroughly imbued with the idea, and ao
convinced of its truth that be wrote notices
to tbat ettect in rhyme and posted tbem
around in tho neighborhood. At the ap-
pointed time a nnmber of bis neighbors
gathered at his home to see the climax ot
tbe affair in which he was to shake off this
mortal coil and go to tbat bonrne whence
no traveler returns. As the minutes flew
by, as minutes will do, he called attention
to tne approaching hour, watching with

of bendish glee the lapse of time. But
tnrongb some unforeseen cause 10 o'clock
passed and be was still alive and somewhat
disappointed, and proceeded to exense him-
self by saying tbe Lord didn't know when
1U o clock was. .Tbe old fellow's borne is in
spring valley, and with careful treatment
ne nas become calmer and he may re
cuver nis lessoning raculties

Union-Journa- Tbe wife of C. G. Har
wuuu, acuioi reacner and iruit raiser re-
siding near Milton, died at the family resi-
dence Tuesday morning nnder circumstances
a little peculiar. Mr. and Mrs. Harwood
were in Walla Walla Monday doing some
trading and she was in her nsual good
iieaun. one developed no signs of being
ill until they reached home, when Mr. Har-
wood, while unhitching the team heard her
groaning while sitting in Jhe wagon. He
went to her and asked what - was the
irouo e,nut tbe inquiry elicited no response.
She was carried to the house, where she lav. H 1 I . Ju, uuurs in an unconscious condi
tion and then pissed away. The funeral
win occur this afternoon at 2 o clock fro
tne laranv residence, and her. nmaini trill
be interred in the Ford cemetery near Mil- -
son, aura, narwood, while living in Walla
Walla about two years ago, suffered an in-
jury by being dragged by a runaway horse,
buu sue never miiy recovered.

From Friday's Daily.

Tho connty jiil has no occupant.
The river fell seven inches last night.
Mr. W . Keleay, of Antelope, is in the

oity
Several sacks ot wool were piled on the

nryuuuur woari mis morning.
Miss Minnie Michell, who has been visit

ing iriends in rendleton, returned last even- -
lag.

Both parties have candidates in the held.i .1 1 . . . . .uu mo presidential contest nas fairly be- -

auo--

were

and

the

sort

yet

xne "small boy." notwithatanrUni tha
hot weather, manages to amuse himself in
varions sports.

License to marry was' granted yesterday
by tbe county olerk to Sander Torguscn.J I Tauu mil y ago ir ease.

J&eports Irom different portions of tbe
county are very discouraging ,in .regard
ms im uuwwft lur me coming Harvest.

lbere was tbe usual smount of Demo
cratic entnnsiasm manifested over the nomi
nation ot Cleveland and Stevenson; but no
one apparently can answer the question,
if uu is OHjyeosoo.'

There is a dangerous piece of sidewalk on
the south side of Front street, between
Court and Union, tbat should receive im
mediate attention. It may result in an ac
cident tbat will cost the city heavily.

From parties who came through Sherman
conncy to the line of the railroad from An-
telope yesterday we learn that the wheat
tields in that vicinity are in a very deplor- a-

Die condition, ana in many instances are
uuujpiecciy uuiacq out.

Mr. Henry Hudson, who unloaded six
wagons of Grant county wool yesterday at
Moody's warehouse, savs the roads atonnri
Canyon City and Dayyille are badly washed
out" by high water, and tbe streams are
nearly impossible to ford.

T-- . .. .
Augrns aeguier: vvnen tne Sag was

raised at tbe university yesterday, it was
filled with 500 little flits, and when the big
uue wu uuiuiueu at ine top oi tne pole tbe
immj ones uoaiea an over tne grounds.
They bore the inscription, "Presented by
the old Soldiers and Sailors, June 21, 181)2. '

ibe excursion and basket picnio to be
given by tbe railway conductors Sunday
promises to attract a large number of our
citizens. Every arrangement has been
made for the enjoyment of fiuests, and as
the railroad employes are some ot our best
citizens the excursion should be extensively
patronized.

Statesman: Early yesterday morning tbe
granary of Hon. Juhn Newsom, on Howell
prairie, caught dre and in a few minutes
It was burned to tbe ground. It contained
about 60Q bushels of wheat and 1000 bushels
ot oats, a fanning n ill, a pair of scales snd
a buggy, and the entire loss will foot np
fully $1500, with no insurance. The same

thing bappend six yoirn ago, and at that
time Mr. Newsom lost over $2000. That
toe hre was of incendiary origin there is but
little diubt.

Sentinel- - Dr. Presby, the Goldendale
snake timer, was bitten by a huge rattler
which is a member of the doctor's soakery.
It was Brst thought the bite would prove
fatal, but by cauterizing the wound ex
ternally and applying a number of whisky
plasters to the lining of bis stomach, he is
aoout as well as eyer.

Baker Citv Enauirer: The weathr for tha
last two days has been very disagreeable.
occasioned by the high winds which have
been sweeping over the country. Th cold
current feels almost like winter and there is
likely to be a frost before the cold wave
ceases. An overcoat in June will be the
next part of the programme if this

From Mr. Henrv Hudson, thp fiiweaafnl
farmer of Naosene, after a thorough exam
ination of the fields between Eiht M le
aud his residence, we learn they will make
.ully a half-cro- even if the present warm
weather continues. Tbis is regarding fall
grain, aud spring grain, if these hot d-- y

cnuunue, win produce about the same. H
has several contracts for harvesting, and is
'"erased in giving tho matter some atten

lion.
Sentinel- - Co. R lnft r.nMonH,.I Mnn)9

for their camp on the snores of American
luke. They will be accomnanied from
Grant bv Co. C Of f'entprville Regimental

uicers uou nue. Adjutant Brooks. Assist
ant Regimental Surgeon R E. Stewart.
Co. B is under command of Capt. McCully,
auu nis lieutenants Jackson and Phillma.

C is commanded by Capt. Billington,
and lieutenants HoJson and Weld. About
torty-bv- e of Co. B went to camp.

Last night, in North Portland, three two
story frame buildings collapsed, eouulfine
nie occupants in the ruins. .Several were
rescued by the firemen who were sum
mooed to tho scene, aud these were sent to
tne hospital, being badly injured. Ic is
supposed that several were killed and buried
uudtr the fallen timbers. Thn fi rompn worn
torced to put out fires twice, aud it is sup.
posed tbe smoke suffocated any who re- -
uiuiuea in ice ruins

la a few days several prospectors will
taKe a of inspection in the mountains,
as many persons are still firmly convinced
that there are rich deposits in the Cascades
undiscovered. During our residence of over
a quarter ot a century in Eastern Oregon
c.cry ouiiiuies we nave noticed the preva
lence of the gold and silver fever, and we
naye Known very little bnanctal wealth to
result trom these efforts. Tnis is not writ
ten to discourage any one inclined to roam
me mountains o er in search of the precious
metals, but simply as a note of warning'i any anaue excitement in expecta
tion of drawing from the reluctant earth
her wealth of minerals.

A Mysterijns Death.
The news of a mist brutal crime, com

mitted in the vicinity cf Milwaukie, is pub-
lished in the Portland Teleqram yesterday.
We quote from that paper: The quiet little
suburb of Milwaukie was greatly agitated
last night over the disappearance of little
Mamie Walsh, a pretty girl of ' about 13
years, wbo went out late in the afternoon
yesterday picking blackberries, but who up
to dark had not returned. Search parties
were formed, and when the mutilated body
was found about daylight tbis morning in a
lonely part of the woods,-- covered with
orusn, rne nooest inhabitants of the town
went wild with excitement. The body was
lying on its side and bad been pushed into
an excavation made by the roots of an up-
turned tree, and was covered over with
broken brush and leaves. It was lying in a
yery thick tangle of underbruali. Shortly
after the body had been found,. another of
the searchers found the lace collar which
the girl .had worn tbe day before, hanging
on a thorn bush a few feet from the ground
and about 100 yards east of where the body
lay. Part ot the dead girl's underclothing,
with several blood stains' on them, were
found about the same' distance bm the
body in a directly opposite direction. The
girl's bat and pail have not yet been found,
and a vigorous search is being made for
them, as they will, it is expected, give a
clue to the perpetrator of the deed.

Seal Estate Transactions.
.iune 35i jji u Mct ariand and wife to

.1 W Condon ; lot 10 nnd west 42 feet of
lot 9 in block 7, commissioners' plat of
.Dalles City; $2200.

June 22 John Robinson and wife to W
H and C V Stone; bond for deed to par
cel of land consisting of "lot 6, southeast
of the Mill creek county road, within the
old Fort Dalles military reservation;
$3500. Also further conveyance of same
by W H and C W Stone to O D Taylor
for $300.

J one 21 T J Watson et al to Frank
Raven lots 1 and 2 block 2, Idlewilde
addition to Hood River; $200.

lunezi jsiorns btcrnrels and wile to
TJ Watson; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 block 3.
Idlewilde addition to Hood River; $150.

June 21 Tbe Hub Clothing Honse to
H H Hall : lot 37 block 10, Hood River
park; $1. -

June 21 The same to F H Melcher:
lot 2 block 10. Hood River para ; $1.

June 23 Nathan R Baird and Mattie E
Biird to Matilda Durbin; wj of swl of sec
32 tp 7 s, r 17 east, platted as Baird's first
and second addition to town of Antelope:
$500.

June 24 James K Kelly and wife to
Orion Kinersly; fractional lots 9, 10, 11 and
12 block B, Bigelow's addition to The
Dalles; $15.

Baking Powder War.
The envy shown by other baking powder

manufacturers of the great prestige of the
Royal Baking Powder is not at all surpris
ing.

Co.

tour

ror tnirty years tbe fioyal baa been the
standard for purity and strength in hafcincr
powders, and has been placed at the head
ujr overy uoara ot Official examiners
whether state or national.

The Royal Baking Powder Company con
trols its own cream of tartar factory and
tbe processes for making the only chemically
pure cream of tartar. It sends its product
to millions of homes all over tbe world

- At
" .

utiles mo army ana navy, tbe great
transatlantic steamers, the finest hotels and
restaurants, and is recommended bv the
best chefs and authorities on cuisine
every land. Its sale is larger than that
all ether cresm of tartar baking powders
combined; it has more friends among house- -
keerera than any other similar article.

These facts are doubtless bitterness' to the
makers of the inferior baking powders.

Mills.

L Advertised.
ivuunug u uia use oi tetters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, June 25, 1892. Persons
calling . for these letters will please give
tbe date on which they were advertised.
Black, Henry Mrs
riQWIes, U W
Berglof, Anna
Cook, Donald
Gilbert, C L
Hansbnrv. Josie '

Hunter, Jas S
.ones, RE
Loy, L M Miss

G T
Nillsson, Anna
Spirks, Halsey
Slenm, E Ina
Stowell, C 8

etters

Thompson, W E (2)

Baker, Geo Mrs
Booth, J R
Campbell, CD
Fair, Ed
Harding, W G
Hirley, Mitchell
Inman, J W
Koonta, J M

.Lower, John
Nelson, H C
Nelson, Rasmns
Sparks, Theodore
Sill, Wm
Taylor, Ella
Ware, Ed (2)

M. T. NoLAH, P,

- Rot-ic- to Ioe Consumers.

M.

The Dalles Ice Company bave no on
i j i - .uauu a large supply oi clear, pure ice
which they are prepared to furnish in an;
quantity at reasonable rates. Orders for
ice left at the Colombia Candy Factory
will lecoive prompt attention.

W. S. Cram, Mgr.'

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cankrla,
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When aha became Miaa, she done to Castaria.
WUan stwaad Chlldrsn, ah gars teats Ceatexte

t

;

o

OEEGON WEATHEB SESVIOE,

la With II. H Weather
Bureau, of the Department or

.Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop--

. Weather Bulletin, No. IS. for weel ending
Tuesday, June SI, 1892:

EASTERN OREGON.
Weather Tbe drying, though compar- -

atiyely cool, winds have continued. A

few showers have occurred, but the
amount ot precipitation was small.

Crops The. showers made a slight im
provement in tbe condition of tbe spring
grain crop; but, as a rule, in Wasco,
ShermaD. Gilliam and Morrow counties
the wheat prospects are poor. "The
prospects are gloomy," write several cor
respondents. Fall grain is past saving in
these counties; it is estimated that tw- o-

thirds of the wheat in these four counties
will not make over one-hal- f a crop and
the other one-thir- d will not make hay. In
Umatilla county, north and east of Pen
dleton, tbe crop is in a fair condition, but
not an average; to the west of Pendleton
it is almost a failure. In Union and Wal
Iowa counties tbe crops are better than in
any other of the counties, but yet in these
two counties it is not an average. In
Baker, Malheur and in all counties south
of the Blue mountains the grain was more
or less injured by frosts and the drying
winJs,so that while the hay is an ayerage
croy the oats and wheat are poor, ltye is
generally a pretty good crop. Sheep
shearing is about completed and most of
me sneep nave been moved to the sum
mer range in the mountains. Fruit is not
an average in any of tho counties, except
berries, which are very plentiful. Cod in
moths have made their appearance at 1 he
Dalles.

The Columbia river has been gradually,
though slowly, rising during the week.
Its tributaries in Oregon continue to fall.
while the upper Columbia tributaries
continue to rise. The back water at Port-
land is y 18.7 feet above low water
mark, and most of the cellars on Front
street are flooded.

B. S. Paodb,
Observer IT. S. Weather Burean.

Eeid and the Union.
The New York Tribune ha3 published i

statement prepared by the officials of Typo
graphical Union No. 0, relative to tho ad
justment of the differences between tbe
union and tho Tribune, which is pronounced
by Mr. Keid to bo accurate. The state
ment relates in detail the various steps in
tne negotiations for the. settlement, which
was begun nearly two years ago while Mr.
Reid was minister to France. The corres
pondence between Raid and the nnion
shows that the former had accepted ail that
was practically applicable to the Tribune
office, which be held was a linotype rffice,
while the organization was one of composi
tion; that the trade was absolutely differ-
ent and a knowledge of composition unnec
essary; that he was paying tbe highest
wages and would gladly cooperate with the
union in maintaining wages or even advanc
ing thtiri. Finally when Reid returned to
-- 1. . ....una ic was proposed by tbe nnion
that the Tribune employ as foreman ' of its
composing room a member of the anion in
good standing. To this iTopositiouVMr.
Reid readily agreed, choosing as fnrniSi,,.
William Brennao, late president of the
union, and thereby proving his perfect
faith in the organization. This honorable
settlement is as satisfactory to the nnion as
to Mr. Reid, as was demonstrated by the
union sending a committee to represent it
at the Minneapolis convention. The action
thus taken waa voluntary.

. An Old Pioneer Dead.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Mr. Victorine Mesplie, whose death we
mentioned yesterday from a fall experienced
Sunday night, came to Oregon in 1852, and
settled on his farm on Mill creek in 1863.
He was born at Tresmeses, France, in 1818,
od emigrated to America with his brothers

when a yonng man. Of a generous disposi-
tion he made many friends, and was hiahly
respected by his neighbors. His only son

wiurauuj Kiuea aoout Zl years ago,
and the widow is the only remaining mem-
ber of his immediate family. From
the Catholic church in this city, of which he
has been a regular communicant during the
long years of his residence in The Dallej, be
will be followed to his last resting place by
a sorrowing concourse of relatives and
friends.

Baker City Enquirer: Sunday morning
at 8:30 o'clock tbis city was overwhelmed
in griei when tbe sad news of the death
oi con. i. u. names was announced. At
that hour the eyes of that venerable pio--4
neerwere closed torever. After a long
struggle death was the victor, and a fam-
ily was bereft of a kind husband and
father. He ieaves a wife and four chil-
dren, besides many relatives and a host of
friends, to mourn his loss. For twelve
years Mr. Haines waj a member of the
Oregon legislature, serving two years as
representative from Jackson county, hav-
ing been elected lrom that coontv in 1858.
In 1976 he represented Raker county im
the legislature and was elected state sen
ator in 1878 from this county.
to the senate in 1882, bis term of offic.f
expired in 1880. Since 1886 he has giyeit
bis time chiefly to bis profession and at-
tending to his own private business. which,
i . . .
aiter nas occupied a greater portion sf

his attention. The town of Haines was
built on tbe property of the deceased and
for him was named.

An old fake of swindling has been at-
tempted of late throughout the coantry the
last place recorded being at Boise City,
xaano. J. he swindler played the eastern
relative dodge, and tried to impose npon
tne noeratty of the good natured Boise man
Ira . . -
.airer spoiling a man who seemed to be
genial and generous, he would learn his in
tended victim's name, pretended to be a
distant relative io dire distress, and request. I -- C 1 . . .- ui utoh iu to People "out
west are generally glad to see people from
the old homestead, and if tbe swindler's
appearance had been prepossessing be might
nave reaped a harvest. He boweyer met
with only partial success as be found but
one victim, who soon found oat his mistake
and obliged his new found relative to dis
gorge. he officers were looking for trio
man later on bat failded to find him. Whca
it comes to orossine relationshin vith n&
etbooks some western men won't mix worth
a cent.

. oalem btatesman: Yesterday the grand
jury paid a visit to the insane asylum and
while walking through one of the wards.
unbeknown to any of the employes, the fire
alarm was turned in. Instantly the fire
whistle sounded and in jUBt twenty-seve- n

seennds a line of hose was laid and a stream
of water from the big pnmps was rushing
through it, with the nozzle at the door of
the ward whence came the alarm. Simul
taneously with the laying of the hose tbe
patients in all. of the wards were lined nn
and made ready to march doable-quic- k oat
of the building. Tbe grand jurors were
very much pleased with tbe result of their
ruse. It demonstrated to them that it
would be extremely difficult for a fire to
make very great headway in this building
if discovered before obtaining a good start.

East Oregonian: The parties accused of
tbe giant powder exploit in Pendleton
Frazier, Howard and Remington were
indicted for "assault with a dangerous
weapon." this being the only charge, it
seems, in which there is any possibility

of coflvietion under the Oregon statute,
which makes no prov ision for crimes of
this character. The indictment reads
that the assault was committed upon li.
Alexander and O. C. White, who were in
tho Pendleton Sayings Bank at the time
of the explosion on the pavement outside,
and upon Frank Duprat, who was walk
ing around the corner of the building,
and retreated just in time. F.B.Hum
phrey was appointed to defend Frazier,
A. D. Stillman to defend Howard, and K.
J. Slater to defend Remington.

To lipel Colds.
Headaches and Fevers, to clearjse tbe
syaiem effectually, yet gently, when cos
tive or bullous, or when tbe blood is lm
lure or siuggisn to permanently cui
habitual constipation, to awaaen tbe kid
neys and liver to a healtbv activity
without irritating or weakening them.
use syrup oi f igs.

Pourth of July.
On July 2d. 3rd and 4th, good to retnrn

until July 6th,. the Union Pacific System
will sell excursion tickets for a radius of
300 miles from all rail stations west of Hun
tington at fare one way for the round trip.

jelltd E. E. Lytlk, Agent.

Hack ten drauut Halve.
The best salve in the world for cutt

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures pues, or no iay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, cr mnr.ei
refolded. Price 23 rents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Walla Walla Exchange: Reports from the
western part of the Palouse country, indi
cate tbat the fall wheat has been badly
damaged from the effects of a few hot days
succeeding cold rains. The damage seems
to be a kind of scald. It is probable that
this will reduce the yield 50 per cent, in
the vicinity of Eudicott and Pampa, but
around Colfax there is not a particle of
damage and the prospects are as good as
they were a month ago. The reason why
western grain got scorched is explained by
the fact that it is so much further advanced
there than here and happened at tbe time of
hot winds to be just in the right stage to
get wilted without strength to revive. The
section affected covers about 10.000 acres.

Thirty-thre- e and a third cents on the dol
lar is a large saying; but that is what Mrs.
Phillips promises those buying millinery, as
she has decided to close out the entire
stock. ie!7dw

As a family medicine, the Oregon Blood
further has no equal. It has proved itself
a certain and efficacious remedy for all dis
eases caused hy an lmnure state of tha
blood. mV3

TELEGUAPHIO HEWS.

Mehooncr sod Crew Lost.
New Orleans, June 23 Intelligence

reached here to day from Belize, Hondu
ras, that tho schooner Rinirrlnvp tho
property ot Messrs. B. Cramer & Co of
tbat port, bad sunk off Half Moon cave,
and tbat nine out of 13 persona bad been
drowned. The schooner left Belize last
Thursday morning, bound for Ttnxille.
At 11:30 the same night, when 14 miles
to too southward of the cave, out in the
ocean, she was struck by a whirlwind,
which sunk the vessel in a few moments.
The following are the names of those
who lost their lives: George Wright,
Alexander Wright, Emanuel Everett,
Daniel Eogleton, Herbet Cohune. J. Gar
but, Samuel Wagner, James Baldwin and
a cabin boy. The dory was fortunately
loose on deck, and in this the sole sur
vivora managed to make tbeir way to
Halt Moon cave, where tbe pilot and
light keepers did ail they possibly could
for them. The loilowinir are the names
of the four survivors : Caotain M Garbut;
C. Gomez, a sailor; and F. Bolton and
J. Campbell, passengers. The schooner
Conquest was sent out on Saturday in the
forlorn hope of finding the schooner
drifting, but returned, having found no
trace of her or any of the bodies.

Explosion lu Cartridge factory.
Lachute, Quo , June 22. Three men

were blowj to atoms end One bov seri
ously icjured yesterday at tbe Browns-bur- g

cartridge factory, which some years
ago was established by Captain Howard,

t tbe Connecticut National Guard, and
of Gatling gun fame. At 3 o'clock yes-
terday atterooon a terrific explosion' oc
cured, which, even at a distance of four
miles, was distinctly hesrd at Lacbute.
ine explosion took place in a building

set apart from the factory for the purpose
of loading detonators. The building was
blown to atoms, and nothing now remains
of it but a mass of bloodstained debris.
Richard Burke was blown through the
door, and was tbe only one wbo got out
ot the building alive. Those killed are:
James Kearns, of Montreal; William
Qainn, of North Maisonneauve, and John
Gun-en- , toreman.

Raising tbe Unit.
Washington, June 23 Senator Dolph

to day called up and secured the passage
of bis bill to increase the limit of cost for
tbe site and public building at Portland
to $1,000,000. .His amendment to tbe
sundry civ;l bill provided a little increase
which bas been reported favorably by
iue Benate committee on public build
ioes and grounds, is now pending before
oe committee on appropriations. In

view of tbe certain opposition to tbe
amendment io the bouse, tbe committee
hesitates about incorporating the amend
ment in the bill. Senator Dolph bas
been assured tbat if a similar amend
ment, introduced by Senator Manderaon
for a public building at Omaha receives
tavoraoie report, bis bill will, also. Tbe
senator says the circumstances will be
more favorable at the next sesaidn of
congress for the passage of the public--
VUllUlOg UI1I.

Probably - Fatal Prise JPlxht.
Hkw York. June 23. BiUy Frazier'

boot with Jack McAoIiffe but night at
tbe Manhattan Athletic Club is likely
to result in the death of the Boston man.
When Frazier failed to respond to tbe
call of his second to get np and get oat
ui mo nog, oe waa shaken gently aDd
then raited op in a sitting position. Hi
eyea were closed and his breathing was
scarcely perceptioie. joor physicians
were sumn-ne- a. ua nibbing and chat
ing to res to. e tbe pugilist to conscious
ness, and failing, tbe;? stabbed sharp
needles into tbe man's feet, bat without
rancq enect. Frazier was taken to
Boston in a half conscious condition at
midnight. The phrsiciiins thought be
had ery little chance of living.

The Captured Trmla Rabber.
Woodwabd. Cal., June 23 John D.

Buggies, the train-robb- er, waa taken to
Redding on tbe noon train to-d- ay, in
charge, of Under-sherif- fs Wyckoff and
Ha l, and Detective Tbacker. He seemed
weak, but was able to walk down tbe
courthouse steps, supported by officers,
to the express wagon, with a mattress
armored, on which be was taken to tbe
depot. The physicians fear no fatal re
salts flora his wound.

The tarty aeeoiid sEawsrnsaa.
Washington, Jane 23 . Io spite of the

torrid weather and the interest manifes
ted in tbe Democratic "nomination, the
session Of the senate to d;ij was of con
siderable length. After tie passage of
several bills, the principals among? tbem
to appropriate 150,000 for the Sherman
pedestal, there took place.- - nite a dis
cussion. on tbe resolution Jauroduced by
Mr." Morgan, Democrat,) of; Alabama,
for the printing oi additional coviies of tbe
report of tb committee an fore gn rela-
tions on the Nicaragua ciinat; The agri- -

Envy
The Great Prestige of Royal

Baking Powder envied
by all competitors.

The envy shown by other baking powder man-
ufacturers of the great prestige of the Royal
Baking Powder is not at all surprising.

For thirty years the Royal has been the stand-
ard for purity and strength baking powders,
and has been placed at the head by every board
of official examiners whether State or National.
The Royal Baking Powder Company controls its
own cream of tartar factory and the processes for
making the only absolutely pure cream of tartar ;

it sends its product to millions of homes all over
the world, supplies the Army and Navy, the great
transatlantic steamers, the finest hotels and res-

taurants, and is recomt iended by the besf'chris
and authorities on cuisine in every land. Its
saie is larger than that of all other cream of
tartar baking powders combined; it has more
friends among housekeepers than any other
similar article.

These facts are bitterness to the makers of the
inferior baking powders; hence their advertise-
ments, filled with malice, envy and 'falsehood,
against the Royal.

Consumers recognize a case of "sour grapes."

cultural appropra'ion bill was thea
isKen up, anJ taking a vote
tiiereon the senate at 5:05 adjourned an
in jnonaay.

Card to the Public.
Buzzard's Bay, Juue 23- .- Mr. C eve

land, through Governor Russell, sends
tbe following to the press on his nomina
tion:

in

I should certain!? be chargeable witl:
a aense insensibility if I were not uro- -
foundly touched by this new proof of the
cooddence and trost of the great party to

men i oeiong and whose mandates
claim my obedience. I am confident our
fellow countrymen are ready to receive
with approval the principles ot true De
mocracy, and I cannot rid myself of tbe
oeliet tbat to win success it is only
necessary to persistently and honestly ad
vocate these principles. Tbe differences
ot opinion and judgment in tho Dc-m-o

cratic convention are by no means un
wholesome indications: but it is hardlv
conceivable, in view of the importance of
our success to tbe country and Dartv
tbat there should be anywhere amooc
Democrats any lack of harmony and
active enort to win in tbe camoaifrn
which opens before as. I bare, there
fore, no concern on the subject. It will
certainly be my constant endeavor to de-
serve tbe support of every Democrat.

Fell From a JLoad f Hay.
Spokane, Wash., June 23 Tbis morn- -

about 10 o'clock, F. Quion and another
man, who live near Spangle, were driv-

ing to Spokane with a load of hay.
When about five miles out from Spangle,
Mr. Qainn, wbo was in the lead, drove
over a rongb piece of road and bis load
fas thrown from the wagon down an em-
bankment, carrying him with it. Tbe
load rolled over him twice before it
stopped. Mr. Qainn was killed. It is
thought that his neck was broken either
by tbe fall or tbe weight ot the bay. He
lived only about 10 minutes alter his
companion reached bim. As soon as the
news reached Spokane, Coroner En kin
was notified and immediately left for the f
scene ot the addident. Quinn was about
SO years of age. He bad no family.

Chanaey liepew.
New Yobe, Jane 23, Chauccey M,

Depew this morning expressed himself
well pleased with the Democratic selec
tion of standard beater. He said, lor tbe
past year he bad been a persistent advo
cate of Cleveland's nomination. With
regard to Cleveland's chances for carry
ing New York, he said he conld only re-

fer to the frpressions of the Democratic
leaders of tho state, and tbeir declartion
at Cbieaijo and other places tbat be
could not carry the state. . He' did not
wish to- - set np his judgment against
theirs. He predicted Whitney would
become tbe leader of the Democracy on
der the. new order of things, and . be
would dictate its policy. Charles B.
Fairchild, he said, would be placed in
control of tbe stale organization.

Jadaft Oreshsuai ad the People's! Parly.
' Chicago, Jane 23. The Inter Ocean

witl publish a statement tbat
the committee representing tbe .people's
party and Knights of Labor leaders called
on Judge Walter Q Gresham last night
with a view to obtaining permission to
use his name at tbe head of tbe people's
party ticket, assuring him of the united
support of all labor organizations. Ben.
Terrell, of Texas, assured bim bis nomi-mati- on

would be acceptable to tbe 8outb,
sod all of tbe committees assured Ore
sbam, if he accepted, his nomination
would be made by acclamation. It was
claimed tbat Ignatius Donnelly, Weaver,
Powderly and other leaders were in favor
of the movement. .

Paying for a Kallraaal
Corvallib, or., June 23. This was

tbe day set for paving in tbe balance of
Mas 11,000.000 to complete tbe sale of
tbe Oregon Pacific railroad, recently bid
tn hy Ziphin Job. They have been un
awe to raise tbe foods, and Judo-- e Pipes
granted a further extension of time, until
September 1.

Mr. K. J. Cockerline is refitting the grist
mill at Boyd, on the old Piatt place, and is
patting in a fall roller process. He will
hare his mill in readiness for this season's
harvent, and desires all the local exchange

ork and guarantees satisfaction. '.. "

HABBIED.
WOOD DAVIS Harried at the reeidenee of tha

torioe s parents, in this city, on Wednesday evau-ina- r,

June 2b. by Bar. W. C. Curtis, paster of the
Uongregaaaoai ennren, alias Ada wood to liewia iDari. at Unl n. 'air. Davis is editor of the Unioa JbsniMteaa.

FlsBEB At Hosier, Jons 18th, to tha wife of S.
Fiahcr, a daognter.

BORI.

STOKE FOR SALE!
--AT

Kelson Creek, Skamania County, Wash.

A moat ItUnr place for trade business in Cord
Wood, etc For particulars apply to the poataoaater
at Nelson postoflce, Washington. junla-jl-

JV E W T -- 11 AY.

-- AKD-

-- AT-

:

4,
GIVEN BY

x. o. o. X.
GOOD SPEAKING, FINE MUSIC,

ION!

BASKET PICNIC

Cascade Locks,
JULY '92,

Cascade Lomejo. 104,

ATHLETIC SPORTS, ETC.

ELEGANT GROUNDS, GRAND SCENERY.

GRHND BHLL HT NIGHT.

Everybody come and have a good time.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby (Ivan that the undersigned
tbe 10th day of June, 1891, duly ap-

pointed by the Connty Cnnrt of the 8Uta of uwon
lor Wasco county, administrator of the estate of W.
J. Main, deceased, and tbat ho has riuiy qualified as
mi ch and entered Uyon the duties thereof. All per
sons indebted to said d ceased are requested to

e settlement, and all persons havinr claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
them, properly verified, at my residence in Dillea
Ciiy, In said county, or at the onloeot W. H. Wil-
son, in aid city, within aix months from the date
hereof. J. C. MEKV,

June 24th, 1892. Administrator.

EAtDAntiK Bnire stallion and Imnort
Shetland Pony Stallion for dritimr and work

horses, tor particulars address
THE OREGON LAND CO.,

Jun25-- U Salem. Oregon.

r BORROW mHOO on improved farm property,
worth four time- - the amount. Apply through

toe poewmoe, jsox l, xne iMiies, ur. juazj

1776

WANTED.

WANTED.

GRAND
1592

FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRHTION

The people sf The Dalles will suitably ob
serve the lloth anniversary of Ameri-

can independence by a

GRAND PARADE
of all military and oivio societies,

iocladiDZ a
Triumphal Liberty Car, Trade Procession,

Indians in w ar Uoetume, (Jalathu- -
pians, Plug Uglies, Eto.

The great feature of the day will be tbe

HOSE : TOURNAMENT!
In which six well-drille- d companies

will compete for prizes.

BAND CONTESTS

AKD

COMPETITIVE DRILLS
By the Military Companies for medals.

Bicycle raoes. Base ball. Foot ball, and
other sports which will make tbe day one
lull ot enjoyment.

THE STEAMER REGULATOR.
Will give aa excursion on the Colombia

during the day, also one daring tbe evening,
from 7 to 9 o'clock, returning in time for
the .

FIREWORKS,
Which will be on a scale of magnificence

grander than bas ever before been witnessed
in Eastern Oregon.

The people of The Dalles are potting
forth every effort to make this occasion the
grandest oelebratieu of onr Natal Day ever
attempted in tne inland Umpire, ana they
invite everybody to come and join with
them in making it a grand success.

One of the leading orators of Portland
has been engaged to deliver an oration, and
all the beat vocal and instrumental music
of the city has been secured for literary
exercises ana procession

MILLS : COLLEGE,
ALAMEDA COUNTY, CAUL

rpHB OLDEST CHARTERED COLLEGE FOR
X Young- - women west of toe Hoeay mountains.
ueiumHuiiy euuaiea an sour irom Ban I rani n j.

Preparatory Seminary and CuUen courses with
bast el opportunitie for Music and Art. Board and
orainarr tuition asm a year.

MBS. C. T. MILLS, President.
Mills College, P. O. lSJuoSt

i

HOOn RTVT7P
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INVITES YOU
To her Cdbl and Shady Groves, to

join her in celebrating

The Glorious 4th of Jnly!
A fine programme has been arranged, including

Ttoa Roll 1? T11 6
um?w uu, x wl uttu auu otner games.

The Steamer "Eegiilator"
Will De engaged for the trip. Watch this

Bpace for the programme.

WILLIAM
tIn tl r tail:or

: MICHELL,

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic
nueauon given eiuoaiming taking dead.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE IOWPRT
PICTURES FRAMED ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third Wsshington Streets, THE DALLES
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PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS:

HO Front Htrert. The Italics, Oregon.

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

The One Price Gash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT BTS.,

J. P. IcINEENY
-- TXESiiLXUlt IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
'i

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Sec
t

Agent Battenck Fatterns; also Hall Baaaar Dress Forms.

Successors to Mrs. C E. Dunham,

Comer of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

DEALKR3 13

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Pore

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Silverware, Etc., Etc.
ACL Kinds or Repairing Kkatly Dons on Short Kotici.

CUSTOM -- MADE CLOTHING
From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker & Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

I. O: NIOKBLSEN,
Books and Musical Instruments.

DEALER IN

Stationery, Sporting and Optical Goods, Baby Carriages, Toys. Daily receiv-
ing the latest Books from publishers. Everything neat and low-price- d io Jew.
elry. Watches, Fancy Goods. I keep the best Sewing Machine, made ''The
Domestic.'' The best Organs the Estey, Psckard and Bentley. The Kran- -
ich & Bach Piano, the Steinway Piano. Hoods and Covers, Sheet Music.
Agent for German Mail. Steamers to or from Bremen or Hamburg.

Hccond Street

The of

San Francisco,

TUB DALLEH,

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

Sherwood

PURE MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO

GOOD LIVER.

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. Market St. Portland, . 34 St

COLUMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.' .

(Successors to W. 8. . "

WHOLESALE AND Or

Fine French and Plain Candies.
-- DEALERS IN- -

Tropical Frnlts, Nats, Etc. Imported and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, always
rresn and of best Cream, and Plain Hoda

Oysters in season.

104 SECOND

&

118 St.

H
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OREGON
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THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE

Front

Cram.)

RETAIL MANUFACTURERS

brands. Cresm Water.
Fresh served

STREET.

1

for tbe for the

212 N.

tbe Ice

o

THE DALLES. OttEGON .

TVISS HNNH PETSR OOMPKHV,

EI1E I17ILLIIEIY,
Second THE. DALLES, OR.


